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Why Do They Come?
Some weeks ago one of the Neliraskan spurt

writers took over the editorial column to pay
deserved respects to the football accomplish-

ments ot' Ma.j. Bit't" Jones. The sports scribe
the facilities for football, at Nebraska,

and indirectly and unintentionally implied
that Nebraska was famous only for football.
Nebraska may be more widely known for her
prowess on the gridiron, because of the dra-
matic interest in the sport than she for
botany chemistry agriculture or any
other academic subject, which does not have
headline pet tint: ability. But Nebraska also
recognized in a number of academic fields, ami'
draws many students by virtue of her excel-
lence in these departments.

The Nebraskan has been at some loss to
demonstrate the quality of the university's
star departments, because of the fear of
causing professional rivalry

the campus. The point is that there are
departments in the university which

are outstanding. The exceptional quality of
these departments should be emphasized, not
to the detriment of other divisions of the
fchool, but for the good of the university as
a whole.

Examination of the files in the graduate
office revealed that there are l'J4 out-stat-

student) registered at Nebraska. The results
of the probe into graduate files are carried
today in a front page news siory. showing-vhn- t

subjects attracted students and
how many, and what states are best repre-

sented here.
The figures require some interpretation.

Their absolute significance is not to be de-

termined. The reasons for graduate students
seeking advanced work at Nebraska may be
due to a number of incalcuable factors such
thr prantinfc of fellowships, nearness of ex-

cellent departments in the same subjects in
other universities, and personal circumstances
of the out-stat- e students.

Altho the figures may be an imperfect
representation of what, they are designed to
show, they nevertheless demonstrate that

'There arc a large number of students from
other states who come to Nebraska to study
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"The Panay incident is closed"

is the headline that has been

stared at by the newspaper read-

ers of the country for the past
two weeks. "The unwarranted, un-

precedented, brutal, and murder-
ous sinking of the U. Panay

the Yangtze river by war
crazed Nipponese aviators," has
just been released
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the case with "uncensored and
unedited" (.pecial feature showing
all the details of the sinking of the
"warship" of our Chinese river
fleet.
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The departments which have drawn the
largest number of out-stat- e students
Education (16); chemistry (15); sociology

; and botany (11). The imperfect rating,
which drawn from these figures, cor-

relates well with rating given university
departments by American of
Education. The decrepancy between the
two ratings is found in English and soci-

ology departments. The Council recognizes
the departments above as ade-

quately staffed and equipped to give the
doctorate, in sociology. Out-stat- e

graduate students in turn have
favored English department much

Council's rating would indicate they

explanation may in ihcsc facts.
Nebraska's sociology department may have
improved since Council's rating made.

Nebraska's English department may.
design coincidence, favor e students
m granting of aistantships.

The Nebraskan attempted, probably
vociferously, show needs nf

support from legilature.
have emphasized need nf buildings. especi-all-

a library, emphasized from time
time that professors are underpaid

rniivcipietilly inclined to seek re-

munerative ions.
several ii have probably

neglected deserts nf university. The
merits of Nebraska should speak as lotmly

crying needs. Arid wc feel lh.il ex-

istence ni a number of outstanding se,o!ars
in depart men's, th- in-

flux nf students, to
point ihe academic value of school.

Besides the academic or excellence
state institution such that ihown in

chemistry, education, etc., there also
practical accomplishment of the university
in agricultural college, experiment
farm, extension division, and depart-
ment of conservation and survey. These di-

visions also have outstanding men, whose
work is often accepted ungratefully

the citizens, with no thought of
ing institutions of which they are but illus-

trious branches.
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'or Kabt'a u I i r lassn.en .Seven
of the latter were awarded this
year.

j The exchange fellows this year
gurated last full, offeis frep N:,rd
and rrKim. and in most (h.es tho
waiving of tuition, to foreign stu-

dents in ex'hirgo for the
privilrgo for Kappas ,'u dying
abro.id.

' Appiic'iMons for fellowship
muxt be mado by Feb 1

Tho exehang" fellows tthis y ..r
aro farolvn Colliei of tho t'n.vir-ot-

,f Misno-.r- and lli.aiwtii
N'-ell- I',el,n. Miss 'ol- -
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'124 OUT STATERS TAKE
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'
raoo. ift i : California, d": P :d.a .n,

j ( 1 1; Kentu ky. ( 1 ): MiehigM-i- , v
,

Minr.or,t. i ; Min'uM, s .

Vlor.'sns ill: Masssr huse". (3i,
New York. 7i, North Carolina,
(1 r; North Dakota. i2i; Ohm, ifn;

'Oregon. 2 . Pennsylvania. 2;
south Dakota. (.1); Texnn 2i;
Vermont, lli; Ctah, (3i; Virjir...!
(1); Wisconsin, 5i.

College men who are able to
apply abstract knowledge to a con
crete problem are in dep. and at
the New York police a aden.y

' TI ...r. ,.f IV a ill r,...Li.. 1,1iiiitv ii in. ii.r ,...,iii. .

from the academy have college
degrees more than 10 percent '

have attended college for some
length of time.
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A lot of big men are in the pub-

lic eye today, some in the nature
of cinders, it is tine, but no mat-

ter how they got there, they're
there and that's that.

not esaetly the time to elect
H president, but we could protend
it is. And if it were, whom would
we choose ':

Of the more prominent meh in

the United States today, there
must be some likely presidential
timber. We'll have to choose in

!l!M0, well take a Jam uawson, icacner,
nave nt now,

and

and
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From the college point of view,

which one of today's crop of prom-

inent men would make a good
president'.' Why?
Kenneth Egger, Bizad sophomore:

"I would ronsidi - ("tovenior Leh-

man of New York before any of
the others. I'm not particularly
acainst Roo.sevclt. but 1 wouldn
favor his return. It would be vio- -

lating a pretty good custom
he's been under such a strain that
it would be unwise to return him

, i , , .
ioi nuouier o i in. ,,lo ,, , , K ,JTZ ',. If

: ougni 10 leasi nave cnance.covernor a great
The training in government ad-

ministration that he received
will go a long way toward pre-

paring ti l in for the joh. t'.overn-ment-

training in the state of
New York has been the stepping
stone to the presidency hetole, and
I think it will be again."
Marjone Vyskocial, Bizad fresh-

man:
'I would favor returning Roose-

velt for a third term, lie rs better
equipped, p-- haps letter than any-

one else, to handle the country in

the position that it is in now. He
knows the present situation as it
leally is. He's as (lose to being im-

partial as a president in be. and
Ids ideas aie all padv 1:1 use, so
I fee that lie is rea'.ly the best pre-pare- d

man for the job ''
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City Choir Hears Mortar
Board Head Sunday.

Maxine Purand, president of the
Mortar Board society, will .speak
of Kindin.tr Time for Living" at j

the Sunday afternoon vespers of
the Lincoln Cathedral choir this
weekend.

Again assisting the pro-pra- m

will be the Lincoln String
orchestra under the direction of
Miss Dorothy Holcomb.

Broadcast over KKOK, the serv-

ice will be held at the usual hour.
5:30 p. m., in the Cornhusker hotel.

and downs of the nation, having
been president during the biggest
boom and the worst depression
that we've ever had. Now. he's
been on the sidelines long enough
to get a slant on the problems
which we face. I think he 1 lie
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